Call for Presenters
Pacific Northwest Therapeutic Recreation Associationb
and Washington State Therapeutic Recreation Association
Annual Conference
April 16th and 17th, 2020b
Greetings! The Boards of Directors for the Pacific Northwest and Washington Stateb
Chapter Affiliate of the American Therapeutic Recreation Association invitesb
submissions to present at our upcoming Annual Conference on April 16th and 17th,b
2020 at the Monarch Hotel and Conference Center in Portland, Oregon. Thisb
conference provides annual continuing education and networking opportunities forb
professionals and students in Oregon, Washington, and surrounding states.b b
Conference Theme: “Stop, Collaborate, and Listen”
Presenters: In addition to seeking presentations from Recreation Therapists, theb
boards of directors strongly encourage members of other professions to submitb
presentations on how they collaborate with recreation therapyb
Presentation Topic Suggestions:b
STOP: What are the ethical foundations of our practice? Are we creating programmingb
based in evidence? How do we stay motivated as professionals in the face ofb
challenges?
COLLABORATE: How do we collaborate with recreation therapists in the sameb
agency? How do we collaborate with recreation therapists at other agencies? How dob
we collaborate with other professions? How do we collaborate from a managementb
position with other therapists, assistants, and volunteers?b
LISTEN: How do we evaluate our programming? How do we get feedback fromb
clients, both individuals and groups, and what do we do with that information?b
Proposal Requirement: Submit PNWTRA Presenter Application (attached)
Presentation Submission Deadline: /PW, 2019b
Special Considerations: Presenters will be awarded a post-presentation stipend, andb
receive free registration the day they present. It will be up to the Boards of Directors’b
discretion to determine on which day each presentation works best.

Proposal Submission: For questions and proposal submissions, please send requiredb
proposalb
documents to Jonathan Dennett, PNWTRA President at bod@pnwtra.com.bb
Accessibility Information: PNWTRA encourages persons with disabilities to present atb
andb b
attend our conferences and workshops. If you anticipate needing any accommodations
or have questions about the access provided, please use the email above.b
b

Pacific Northwest Therapeutic Recreation Associationbb
Conference Application

Name of Presenter(s):
̬̬̬̬
Email Address(es):
̬̬̬̬
Phone Number(s):
̬̬̬̬
Title of Session (20 words or less; descriptive of content; related to NCTRC Job Analysis):b

Length of Session:b
Session Description (150 words or less; descriptive content; related to NCTRC job analysis; includeb
how therapists can practically apply the content):b

Speaker Qualifications (400-word biographical sketch or maximum of 2-page vitae/resumeb
attached to application):b

Instructional Method(s) used in session:
□ Lecture
□ Discussionb □ Panelbb
□ Debateb

□ Interactiveb □ Experientialb □ Otherb

Audio/Visual Needs:

Learning Outcomes (Provide measurable learning outcomes for each session; related to NCTRC job
analysis):
1.b
2.
3.b
Example:bb
1. Identify three benefits of performing evidence-based practiceb

2. Perform an internet search for a clinical question relating to TR practiceb
3. Provide two examples of using evidence-based practice in TR service dailyb
Session Outline (Include amount of time spent on each part of outline):
I.b

II.b

III.b

IV.b

V.b

VI.b

VII.b

VI.b

NCTRC Job Analysis (which part of the NCTRC Job Analysis does the session relate to; select atb
least one):
 ܆Foundational Knowledge (Ex: theories and concepts, practice guidelines, diagnostic groupings)
 ܆Assessment Process (Ex: selections and implementation of assessment, assessment domains)
 ܆Documentation (Ex: individualized intervention plan, discharge/transition plan)
 ܆Implementation (Ex: selection of programs, modalities and/or interventions)
 ܆Administration of TR/RT Service (Ex: personnel/intern/volunteer management, budgetingb
management)
 ܆Advancement of the Profession (Ex: professionalism, credential maintenance, marketing)

